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A comprehensive menu of The Dam Grill from Geneva covering all 16 meals and drinks can be found here on
the menu. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the

website. What User likes about The Dam Grill:
best service we had in an ionnnnng time! drinks were always full, friendly staff, eating was amazing and prices

can not beat! had the nachos, fish sandwich and smoked chicken sandwich with paraalates. begin to finish
wonderful experience. will definitely try again soon, more of the amazing menu! read more. In pleasant weather

you can even eat in the outdoor area. What User doesn't like about The Dam Grill:
great place, but unfortunately an endless night of heavy death metal on the wake. whoever did it paid himself to

skip all our songs. left, because enough was enough. read the room. just because one regularly enjoys an
endless playlist of the mega-death, and gwar doesn't mean that the bar does it. read more. If you're hungry some
hot South American gastronomy, you're in the right place: delightful meals, prepared with fish, sea creatures, and
meat, but also corn, beans, and potatoes are in the menu, In addition, the cocktail menu that is offered in this
established eatery is impressive. It offers a diverse variety of beers from the region and the whole world. The
burgers of this place are among the highlights and are usually served with filling sides such as French fries,

salads or wedges, For a snack, you can also have the yummy sandwiches, healthy salads and other snacks.
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Mai� course�
NACHOS

Burger�
BIG BURGER

�s� dishe�
FISH SANDWICH

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Meat�
CHICKEN QUESADILLAS

Drink�
DRINKS

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

Sandwiche�
CHICKEN SANDWICH

CUBAN SANDWICH

Restauran� Categor�
BAR

CUBAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

SANDWICH

FISH

QUESADILLAS

PANINI
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:00 -02:00
Tuesday 11:00 -02:00
Wednesday 11:00 -02:00
Thursday 11:00 -02:00
Friday 11:00 -02:00
Saturday 11:00 -02:00
Sunday 11:00 -02:00
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